
REPORTORIALS

If the county cannot or will not do
anything to improve the court yard,
why doesn't tho Civic league net Intsy?
Of all tin- nasty, muddy places to lie
found anywhere, that yard was the
limit last week during court. A
thousand fed traversed Ms small area

during thai week and stirred lip tho
mini several inches. It was a mess.

With the smallest kind of an outlay
the plaCO COUlcl he rendered beautiful
and passable. Why don't the ladies
of the Civic lougue call on Supervisor
Humbert, gel his co-oporatlon or con¬
sent for the work?

Depreciating the habit of carrying
concenlod weapons and deploring tho
prOHOIlCO of these destroyers of life
on a spociflc occasion, the very earnest
words of one of the members of coun¬

sel for the defense in the IMiison case

must have made tin impression not

Koon io he forgotten.

Many expressions have beon heard
.about Ihis writing on I he sidewalks
by sonic of the young boys of tin* City,
and on The Advertiser's comment on

the matter last week. The people
seem thoroughly aroused over the
matter and are*determined that this
nuisance shall cease. Let the parents
look after their hoys and the neigh¬
bors will not be bothered by their mis¬
doings.

Every week The Advertiser is add¬
ing new subscriptions to its list of
patrons; they are coming in fast. And
especially have we noted the large
number in the past two weeks. I'os-
Hibly this may he accounted for in a

measure by the people's desire to gel
the fall court news. The Advertiser
is equipped to give full and lengthy
accounts of all that happens in Lau-
rens, and the people realize this fact.
Our thanks to them all for their pat-
.ronage; we hope to deserve it.

Some other merchants are doing the
right thing in the matter of repainting
theirutore fronts, .lust look at Cope-
land's, tho Palmetto Drug store, and
Uarksdaln & Franks'. And we hear
that n number of others will begin
pretty soon. Keep the good work
going.

Why not send in $1.0(1 today for
tin monument fund: tho monument
to tho Confederate women? Don't
you want a part in that enterprise?

f .other Farmer: how about this
telephone proposition.' There's noth¬
ing that will put you In < loser touch
with men. things and happenings,
more readily and easily than a tele¬
phone. Sco Mr. McCuen at tho Peo¬
ples' Loan X- Exchange bank about
the means and methods of combining
atid putting in this modern conven¬

ience, it will pay you.

V« s. you will have to get your
cigars and tobacco on Saturday now;

nothing doing on Sunday.

The ('Union people hl'O awfully
'blggity" about their new depot down
then bill Ihey will smile out of the
otht r side of their mouths pretty
soon wien they come to Lnurons
and see a mnguillconl brick building
that would hold s,i\ or seven of their
depots. Hut Clinton had hers first.

Newherry fussing about tho
school (jucstiou. We cordially invite
the whole crow l of "em up |o l.au-
rnns to jusl take a look at us. and
<o . ack home and do lik< Wise. Lait-
lens would make a mode! io:- any
tOWll, in school mailers.

this jttst a borrowed Copy and you are

reading? I'll Is paper will co t you a lit¬
tle loss than two ceuIs a week; why
not subscribe lioWj and help us give

THE COOPLKN roi > o ui ii rv,

liar lor In Tbc Sec >u 1>< vreo \\
lIlLjCar Sentence.

Duncnn U, Conner and tfbhln I form¬

at eohfiiic.moni in the ftlnto peniten¬
tiary for a period of twenty years"
war the Verdict rendered in the fahi.
OtlS t.'oOl -('.in.iaek murder < a* 13 at
Nashville. T. nn.. at 0:2ti o'clock Sat¬
urday morning, alter a trial lasting
eleven weeks. The Coopers wore al
once released On a bond of $25,000
«.ach. ponding an appeal.
John D. Sharp, tin- other defend,

nnt. indicted ns an accessory to the
stilling was acquitted.

The appeal will |>0 made this week
to have I he verdfol set aside ami a
mistrial declared on the ground that
Judge Hart was too insistent upon
the jury's finding a verdict After they
had declared themselves "hopelessly
tied up as to the Coopers." It Ik
not believed that Judge Hart will sot
nsldo the verdict, and the case will
fee taken to the supremo court.

MOOD OF Till Hi ll BANQUETS.
Mr. fc'entherstono Compliments Now*

berrj Church's plans.
Mr. ('. C. Featherstone, of Laurens.

who was at a banquet given by the
men of Central Methodist church,
Nowberry, recently wrote an ar¬

ticle to tho Southern Christian Ad¬
vocate Impressing a vitally Important
truth connected. with church life as
bo terms it, that "the church would
he vastly bettor off if she emphas¬
ized more the social side of religion."
There can he 110 doubt of the truth
and correctness of tho position of Mr.
Keathetstone. »Herald and News.
Mr Poatherstono says he attended

tho Methodist banquet In Nowberry
purtly out of curiosity to sec what
sort oi' thing a "church banquet" is.
lie says the banquet is usually asse

elated with liquor drinking. I won¬

der if Mr. Fonthorstone never attend¬
ed a Knight of Pythias banquet and
if he over saw "liquor drinking" there.
Ulli Mr. Fcatherstone then writes a

good and sensible article on the Im¬
portance of the church emphasising
the social side. "The Idler" in Herald
and News.

sloo lieward, *l<ii>.
The rentiers of this paper will be

pleased to learn that there is at least
one dreaded disease that science has
been able to cure in all its stages, and
that is catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure
is he only positive cure known to the
medical fraternity. Catarrh being
ii constitutional disease, requires a
constitutional treatment. Hall's Cata¬
rrh Cure is taken internally, acting
directly upon the blood and mucous
surfaces of the system, thereby de¬
stroying the foundation of the disease,
and giving the patient strength by
building up the constitution and as¬
sisting nature In doing its work. The
proprietors have much faith in Its
curative powers so that they offer
One Hundred Dollars for any case
that it fails to cure. Sen for list of
testimonials. Address F. .1. Cheney
& Co.. Toledo. Ohio.

Many a man with wheels thinks he
is the whole political machine.

For Diseases of the Skin.
Nearly all diseases of the skin such

as eczema, tetter, salt rheum and bat¬
hers' Itch, are characterized by an in¬
tense Itching and smarting, which of¬
ten makes life a burden and disturbs
sleep and rest. Quick relief may be
had by applying Chamberlain's Salve.
It allays the itching and smrating
almost instantly. Many cases have
been cured by its use. For sale by
Laurens Drug Co.

At the sound of the dinner bell
great minds run in the same channel.

St ill Neck.
Stilt neck is caused by rheumatism

of the muscles of the neck. It is us¬
ually confined to one side, or to tho
back of the neck and one side. While
il is often unite painful, quick relief
may be had by applying Chamberlain's
Liniment. Not one case of rheuma¬
tism in ten requires internal treat¬
ment. When there Is no fever and
no swelling as in muscular and chron¬
ic rheumatism. Chamberlain's Lini¬
ment will accomplish more than any
internal treatment. For sale by the
Laurens Drug Company.

If the tariff is the thing really in
the way of prosperity, revise it und
let er go..Cartorsvllle News.

\ llurrj I'p ( all.
box of Rucklen's Arnica Salve.Here's
a quarter For the love of Moses, hur¬
ry! Baby's burned himself, terribly.
Johnnie cut his foot with the axe.
Mamie's scalded- Pa can't walk from
piles.13111 to lue; boil- and my corns
ache. She got It and soon cured all
the family. its the greatest healer
on earth. Sold I« Laurens Drug Co.
and Palmetto Drug Co.

It pays lo advertise even though
ii be for nothing more than a wife.
'I hoinaSvillc Times.

(in With a I5w.li.
The demand for that wonderful

Stomach, Liver and Kidney curt'. Dr.
King's New Life Fill- nsiouudlng

.»ay 'lu v never saw tho like.
Its because they never fall to cure
Hour Stomach, Constipation, Indiges¬
tion. IllltoUsness, .1 iundh e. Sick Head¬
ache Chills sind Mnliirh Only 25c.

The ohJoynien i of a meal depends
Shot!! as Irnich on who's around the

The Fun (n ii.
The road to t ieoo.'\s has many 6b-

ft ructions* but none :.(» des perlt I c its
poof health. Success today demandsIn tilth, but Electric Fin r.-- Is Hid
P. rentos I henlth builder the world has
ever known. It compels perfect ne-
tlon of stomach, liver, kidneys, how. is,
purifies i I'd oh liehe* tin blood, and
tones end Invigorates the whole sys¬
tem. Vigorous body and keen brain
follow their use. y0| Cani nff«»rd
to slight Elocirlc hitter! If wer k. run.
drtwn or flekly. Onlv Ouurrin-
toed by Laurens inc. (:.». and Palmet¬
to Drug Co.

IIWL SKTTI.K.WKNT.
Take notice that on the 3rd day of

April, 1009, l w;n render a final
account of my nets and doings as ad¬ministrator of the estate of w. m.
Gnmbroll, decoased, in the office of
the .lodge of Probate of Laurens
county, at II o'clock, a. in., and on
the same day will apply for a final
discharge from my t.ust as admin-
ist rator,

All persons Indebted to said estate
nre notified ami required to make pay¬
ment on t'iat date; and all persons
having claims against said estate will
present them on or before said date,duly proven, or be forever barred.

W. L. COOPER,
Administrator.

March 2, 1909.1 mo.

Look well to your eyes that
they may be a guide to your foot¬

steps ami a comfort to your old

age. the hand of time cannot be
stayed, people grow old as years

advanco, tho eyes grow weaker;
To preserve the sight means to

help the eyes do their work, to

help the eyes means to wear

glasses, not any glasses but scien¬
tifically fitted glasses. We be¬
lieve that we are t'ullv qualified
in this particular line and would

appreciate your patronage.

Oilice Room 6, Enterprise b'ld'g.
No charge made for examination.

Dr. F. J. Inman
Office days, Friday and Saturday

RICH RED BLOOD,
._ j L'

You Will Never have As Long As
You Have Dyspepsia.

Just as long as you have dyspepsia
your food will not properly digest, and
tho nutritious elements in tho food
will not be extracted or absorbed)
and impoverished or watery blood
will follow.
This condition may not he appar¬

ent at first, but it will come just as
sure as the sun will rise again.
Any stomach ailment. Including oil

forms of indigestion, can be promptly
cured by using Mi-o-na tablets, a
SCiontiflc treatment unsurpassed.

It stops fermentation, belching of
gas and taste of sour food almost Jit
once.
The mighty power of .Mi-o-na to

invigorate and restore the stomach
to perfect condition is known every¬
where. #

Mi-o-na cures by building up by
banishing tin- cause. For thin people
it is great flesh builder, because the
stomach to give more and purer nu¬
trition to tho blood. It cures sea
and car sickness and vomiting of
pregnancy almost immediately. Lau¬
rens Drug Co. sells Mi-o-na for .">ti
cents a large box. and guarantees it
t>. euro or money back.

HYOMEI
¦ ¦ (MOWUNCfD Mffl-O ME) B
CURES CATARRH, ASTHMA,Bronchitis, Croup, Coughs and Colds, or
money back. Sold and guaranteed by

LAI UKMS 1>KI D (o.Ul'A.W.

Real Estate Agent

Sleep over your rights
j if you want to, but I] am

going to sell 2 stores just
east of t he Court Houflp,
loo feet for the small sum

of $8,000,00. Don't wait

until the oilier fellow gets \
it, but write or phone75. \

\ 3. 1(EANS
Clinton, 3. C. Buk 152

Simpson, Cooper & Babb,
Attorneys at Law.

Will practice In all State Courts,
prompt attention given to all business

Or.King's Ne%v Life Pills
Tho boat in tho world.

CHARLESTON AND WESTERN CARO¬
LINA RAILROAD.

Arrival and Departure of Trains, Laurent},
South Carolina.

EFFECTIVE JUNK 1«. 1908.
WEST HOUND.

No. I. Leave Augusta.10:10 am
No. 1. Leave Laurens. 2:152 p mNo. l. Arrive Spartanburg.. 4:05 p m

No. r>. Leave Greenwood.... 6:50 am
No. r>. Leave Laurens. 7:55 am
No. 5. Arrive Spartanburg. 9.30 a ni

No. 53. Leave Greenville.12:20 p mNo. .">:). Arrive Laurens. 1:45 pm
No.*86. Leave Greenville_4:30pmNo.*86. Arrive Laurens. 0:25 p m

SOUTH BOUND.
No. 2. Leave Spar' anhiifg .12:20 p ni
No. 2. Leave Laurens. 2:32 p mNo. 2. Arrive Augusta. 6:15 p m

No. 6. Leave Spartanburg ... 5:00 p mNo. 6. Leave Laurens. 6:85 p mNo. t>. Arrive Greenwood 7:50 p m

No.*87. Leave Laurens. 8:10 a m
No.'ST. Arrive Greenville. . .10:20 a m

No. 52. Leave Laurens. 2:35 p m
No. 52. Arrive Greenville 4:0U p m
Trains "86 and 'ST daily except Sunday.
Tri-weekly through Pullman Parlor

Car service between Augusta and Ashe-
ville on trains Nos. l and 2; North¬
bound,Tuesdays,Saturdays Southbound
Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays.

C. H. GASQUE, Agent.
Laurens, S. C,

G. T. BRYAN, Gen. Agt..
Greenville, S. C.
A.W. ANDERSON, Gen. Supt.ERNEST WILLIAMS. G.P.A.,

Augusta. Ga.

The Implement Co.,
RICHMOND. VA.

It is very important both for
etlective and economical work to
procure

The best of

FARM IMPLEMENTS
Our New Descriptive Catalog

just issued fells all about the best
time and labor-saving mach ..cry
It »>» one of the best and most in-
teit=»ung Implement Catalogs is¬
sued. Mailed free on request.
We are also headquarters for

Farm Wagons. Buggies,
Barb Wire, Fencing,
V-Crimp and other Roof¬
ing, Gasoline Engines,
Saw and Planing Mills.

Write for prices and catalogs.
The Implement Co.,
1302 Main St., - Richmond, Va.

What is learned in the
cradle laststill the grave

Cultivate the saving habit in your children
by opening a saving account in their name.

Teach them to save their pennies.a child's
pennies are a man's dollars.
A dollar or more starts an account and

earns 4 per cent, interest compound quarterly.
We furnish you a neat little home bank
without cltarce.

Enterprise Bank
Laurens, S. C.

Left Alone
You are alcne in the house. You cannot leave

it. The dinner is cooking, callers are expected, or

the children need your attention.

You need something at once from your drug
store.

Don't worry.phone us and we will deliver
your order in a hurry, without charge.

5 Dodson-Edwards Dru& Co. $$
Agents for Huyler's Candies.

Dainty |
Easter Oxfords

We've just the sort, of Shoes to please the fluffy gowned
Summer Girl who knows, and who is sun.- to come here for
her Shoes. There are many new creations this season and
from the best Makers we h ive secured the choicest style. "

Oxfords
I.ace, Hutten or Blucher cut. New lasts and t< es.

£2.01 > $2.50 $3,00 t<> S V :''

Ribbon l ies
Mnny new ideas in styles that are very different,

£"2.00 $2.50 $3.O0 to $A.5 i

CoU)nia3 Buckles
A hew creation in several handsome styles1 of trimming.<2.00 *2.$ t.OO and $ CO.

Pit 311pS
Strap or dress styles. Shoes .styles of beauty and elegance.

$2,00 ^2.50 jjst.OO >' v^'>.
Low Shoes should lit perfectly. < M:vs are of the sort

that do. We're experts at fitting and WC allow no gapping
or slipping at the heel.

Copeland I
The One Price Store. \

Customers Shoes Shined FREE. >


